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G u th r ib , Ok ., Dec. 2 5 .— Un
known parties gained admittance to 
the private office of Gov. Tom
Ferguson during last night and de
stroyed a large oil painting of Pres
ident Roosevelt, which since his 
appointment as Governor has occu
pied an important place in Gov. 
Ferguson’s office. The painting 
scratched and broken until its value 
is entirely destroyed.

Gov. Ferguson denounces the in
sult to the President. Within the
last ”  ,ek public documents of^  on v r
vaie*;v also destroyed in the 
same office.’**" *\..V  s

------d
New Hoad Built in 1IHK1.

Advance figures compiled by the 
Railway Age show that 5,237 miles 
of new railroad have been built 
this year on 380 lines in forty-three 
states and territories, including 
Alaska, where ten miles were built 
by one company.

In Oklahoma 653 miles of new 
track were built, beating the record 
Of allstates and territories. Louisia
na stands second, with 446 miles 
of new track. The states west ot the 
Missisippi river built 3,789 miles of 
new track, the states east of the 
Mississippi and south of the Ohio 
1,028 miles, leaving 897 miles to be 
credited to the states north of the 
Ohio river and east of the Missis
sippi. The new mileage this year 
exceeds by thirty nine miles the

*,r,\'Mint of track built in 1902. Ne- tle tap *
only western state in 

d has b yn  •built

Christmas Tragedies. ! took fire. Shields and others went
At Corsicana a boy named Hayes | to her assistance.

McDaniel, aged 9 years, was struck Byson Latimer of Arapahoe, Ok. 
by a ball from a target rifle in the was killed by falling beneath his 
hands of a playmate, and is believ- j horse.
ed to be fatal. Earl McDavitt was At McHenry, Miss., a drunken 
severely burned about the face and I negro shot and killed Deputy Mar- 
hands while acting the part of Santa shal Walker Cobb. A mob then 
Claus at a family gathering. The ! shot the negro to death, 
cotton with which he was covered At Madisonville Tenn., Lon 
caught fire, and before it could be Cagle shot and killed Lee Raser, 
extinguished he had suffered seri- while they were engaged in a quar- 
ous injury. A son of J. E. Scott, rel due to too mueh Christmas 
aged 6 years, was also severely whiskey.
powder burned. A young son t f  Charles Snyder, a baker, shot 
E . N. Jones was badly powder)and dangerously wounded T. J. 
burned while celebrating with a Eitzen and Mrs. Lizzie Reed at Ga
toy cannon. The same boy was 
very seriously burned in much the 
same way two years ago. A boy 
named Harllee is also reported to 
have been shot in the hand with a 
toy pistol.

At Marlin Ben Duty had a hand 
shattered by a caution cracker. j 
The leftside of his face and one eye

letia, Mo., and then committed sui
cide.

Near Lebanon,' Tenn.. Shcuk 
Jennings shot and fatally wounded 
Rice Pucket, who, together with 
several other young men, went to 
thecliurch to remove the Christinas 
tree.

At Kansas City the Santa Claus
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No newtnick was laid 
11 NewHamnshire, Vermont,Rhode 

Island, Delaware and Maryland. 
The construction of the past year 
brings the total railway mileage in 
the United States up to 21x9,855 
miles.

A  report from Quanah says the 
‘Aheat outlook so far is a complete

J owittt to the long drouth 
, and I s  a result a large per 
the wl\pat land will be put 

I f  cotton the coming year. The 
.ton acreage will be more than 
bled. The boll weevil is not 

own, ami cotton is a sure crop 
his colntry. Some alfalfa is 

giuninglo be tried there for the 
?v ‘Eirst time. I Irrigation is talked of a 

great deal ly  some of the most 
prominent ilirmersland there is no 
doubr that '\i a s $̂>rt while that 

ited, for water 
t produce the 

:tables, etc. 
>r the time 

be fed to 
there is

A Chicago young man shoots his 
cousin and his aunt in a quarrel 
over Christmas presents.

Lee Lewis was shot and killed in 
a fight while Returning from a 
Christmas entertainment at Knox-

was badly injured also. ) at the Central Prsbyterian church
At Kingsbury an anvil which caught fire and with two other boys 

was being fired on Christmas Eve was painfully burned. Kansas City 
exploded and a piece of the flying holiday record was one killed and 
steel penetrated J. E. Allen’s thigh. 157 injured.
His injury is of a serious nature. ! The exchange of twelve words 

At Aspermont Paul Reed was resulted .in Patrick Higgins killing 
shot through the head in a saloon Micaael Ryan in east .St. Louis, 
and died four hours later from the 
wound. Rush Mitchell surrender
ed to the sheriff and claimed the 
shooting was aocidental; that he 
did not know the pistol was loaded.
Reed leaves a family,

Near Merkel Pit Jones, who was ville, Tenn. 
in the employ of the Texas ann Pa- Bert Barron 17 years old, killed 
cific Railroad at Escota.was acci- his father while protecting his 
dentally shot while bird hunting mother from assault at Joplin Mo. j 
and was killed. William Tadlock was shot and

At Boyce, east of Waxahachie seriously wounded by Fred Howe 
a young man named J.indsley, in a general light at Xenia, 111. 
while exploding a giant firecracker At Ringwood, Ok., City mar- 
lost portions of several of his fingers shal L. E. Ferguson was shot and 
and was badly burned about the instantly killed by Clinton Fox, a j 
face by a premature explosion. farmer. In less than half ati hour 

At Kemp Lloyd Greenway, the after, Fox was shot and killed by ) 
1 1 -year-old son of William Green- a party of men that had set out to 1 
way, died from the effects of a toy capture Fox. 
pistol wound.

John Kelley, 25 years old,suicided 
near Waco last week by first cutting 
his throat, then leaping into a well.

There are 6,992 ex-confederate 
pensioners on the Texas rolls. 
Only one of these reside in Donley 
county.

J. H. Johnson, of Palo Pinto 
county hauled to Mineral Wells a 
load, 2,840 pounds, of pecans, for 
which lie received 4 cents per 
pound, bringing him $113.60.

Congressman Cooper of Texas 
declares Senator Gorman will 
manage the next Democratic 
national cempaign and that Judge 
Parker probably will be the nom
inee.

The net deficit in the general re
venue of the state treasury depart
ment at the close of business Sat-1 
urday amounted to $4 31,7 35 .1 
Seven thousand and six warrants 
have been registered since Novem- j 
ber i .

Mrs. C. Smith, who was charged 
with the murder of Deputy Sheriff 
Grubbs while he was serving a 
paper at her house in Belton, Tex., 
was found guilty and her punish
ment fixed at twenty-five years in 
the penitentiary.

The exports of American made 
boots and shoes for the calendar 
year will aggregate $7,000,000, 
the United States now standing 
second only to England in value of 
exports of this kind.

Land Commissioner Terrell said 
in Fort Worth the other day: 
“ The number of applications for 
land are not as heavy as usual, at
tributable to the drouth throughout 
the West, and lor tl 1 futher reason 
that practically all c. the lands in 
the Panhandle and in West Texas 
north of the Texas and Pacific 
Road as far west as Big Springs 
have been sold.”

T .  I I .  W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

J. S MORRIS M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. It’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office rear of R ilth erford 'e  harness storo
C l a r e n d o n , T exas

.1. II. O’NKALL,
X_* J&. W  3 3  .

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

tllico over R am sey’s

O u r  M e a l M a r k e t .
Hr a i.y A Ouki.srv , Prop's. 

B u s t  B«*<*f. P o r k  a m i  
S a u s a y e . i

Prompt, ( 'ourfrotts Service, 
Try I rs.

Next to Citizen’s Bank.

.1. K . C R I S P ’ S

i s a i m k k  s h o p
Is the place for a neat hair-cut at 
25 or a comfortable shave for 10 
cents. All work first class. Cor
ner next to depot.
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At San Antonio W. W. Welsh, a 
S. P. R ’y conductor suicided leav
ing a wife and.four children.

Near Gatesville George Spencer 
was shot and killed. andDick Bon- 
let was badly cut, but is still alive. 
Paul Grey and George Lewis were 
arrested.

G. O. Cate of Altoga, while out 
hunting, had his right arm so 
badly fractured by the explosion 
of a gun that it resulted in amputa
tion above the elbow.

Near Grand Prarie I). M. Thom
as’ son, Lee, while out hunting

Tlie New Oil Field.
The new oil field at Batson's 

Prairie is said to eclipse anything 
heretofore opened up in Texas. If I 
the most extravagant reports are 
true, it eclipses all former oil 
strikes in the world.

Within a week three gushers 
have been brought in by the Para- 
fine Company, which seems to 
have the liest of everybody in the 
Batson's Prairie field. The first 
two wells are spouting, it is claim
ed, not less than 10,000 barrels 
each a day and the third well,

Established 1*89.

.A ..  *&.£. B Q v i l l e ,
F ire , L ife  and A cciden t In 

surance A gent.
Land and ColloctinK A gont 

a n d  N o ta ry  Public
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

E. CORBETT
PRACTICAL

R O O T  A N I )  S H O E
MAKER,

C L A R E N D O N . T e x ;

saot off his right foot. which seems to be a phenomenon,
At Lufkin Bill Massingil, vard is spouting 25,000 barrels per day. 

foreman for the Houston East and! Reports from Sour Lake and 
West Texas Railway, was shot Feautnont state that there is 110 
and instantly killed. J , S. Miles, doubt the new field is a wonder.

>e\vt

to sail from the 
and counts 0 
go next June.

agent for the Cotton Belt 
was immediately arrested charged 
with the killing.

The above happenings were all 
in Texas.

At Danville Ky., in the Christian 
church entertainment the clothing! 
worn by A. E. Gibbons, the Santa 
Claus, took fire. The entire as
semblage fled from the church in a 
panic, but Gibbons cooly went to 
the baptismal pool and plunged in 
thus avoiding a horrible death.

Near Lindsly Neb., at a school 
house John Shields and Kate Sulli
van were perhaps fatally burned 
and others slightly wounded. Miss 
Sullivan, acting as Santa Claus, 
was enveloped in cotton, which

Railway 7 Land is selling at $1,000 an acre, 
j and more. There is a stampede in 
i progress to the new fields, and the 
; prairie is covered with every con- 
j ceivable kind of vehicle, loaded
with all kinds of utensils used in a 
field. Caravans are strung out in 
the most picturesque fashion.

It is reported that former Gov-1 
ernor Hogg and his associates have 
formed a syndicate and got in on 
the “ ground floor. '

Last Sunday, in a hundred; 
churches in Missouri, the ministers 
took a shot at boodling. If the 
courts would come to the aid 
of the churches and newspapers the1 
state might be redeemed.—Globe 
Democrat.

It is stated by a prominent live 
stock paper that when cattle are 
offered for sale on one market and 
the shipper is not satisfied with 
the price and concludes to take his . .  B a r ft  
cattle to some other market, hoping fi M *** 0 NG
to get a better price, that he will j 
always get a lower price. This is I 
said to be in accordance with an 
agreement and regulation of the 
great packers who are directly in 
control of all the markets. If a| 
shipper declines to sell at any price 
that may be offered he is punished 
for it at any other big market j 
where he may try to sell. After 
the dissatisfied shipper has shipped j a |] w ork 
his cattle several hundred miles j 
further in search of a market he I 
must sell at the reduced rate, for he ! 
cannot afford to continue to reship; 
again in the hopeless search for 
satisfactory prices. The great j 
packers have the power to regulate 
the prices both of cattle and dressed 
meats, and they do not hesitate to 
use it.—Farm and Ranch.
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According to statistics recently 
gathered about 30,000,000 people 
are living in prohibition territory 
in this country. This is more than 
one-third of the entire population. 
In Maine, Kansas and North 
Dakota they have prohibition by I,

— f f ®
Men’s Ladies’ , Misses’ , Leys', and Children’s 

Shoes, Leggin: and Rubber Goods. 
Repair work at Reasonable Prices.

Tracy Corner. Clarendon.

To Cure a Cold in One Lav
state law, and in thirty-eight other Take I/axa,live Q.iinino Tab

lets. All druggists refund the moneystates they have it by local option. 
—Kansas City Journal.

We buy corn, oats, and in I act all 
country produce and pay highest 
market price.

Maktin, B ennett & Co.

if il fails to cure. !•’, \V Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c.

104 of these papers only $1.

Some cow feed would be accept
able from some of our delinquents.
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The Clarendon Chronicle
Published TwU’t-a-Weok by 

W. P. BLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.
( LAREKDON. TEX., DEC. 30, 1903.

T h i s  issue is tlie last for 1903 
and the last of the fifteenth volume 
of this paper. We thank all pat
rons, both subscribers and adver
tisers, for all business thrown our 
way and we trust you have receiv
ed full value in every particular. 
We extend a New Year Greeting 
with our Lest wishes for a prosper
ous year during 1904. We also 
kindly ask the patronage of every 
Clarendon business man. believing 
we can best lay before the people 
of Donley and surrounding coun
ties your induct merits for trade and 
in giving publicity to your desires. 
At the same time we propose to 
serve our subscribers with the liest 
newspaper our patronage will war
rant, ami we believe it to be to 
your interest to continue with 11s 
All whose names are not now on 
our list are invited to give the 
twice-a-week C h ron icle  a trial.

G rk at  B r i t a i n  has officially 
recognized the Republic of Panama. 
All the leading nations have now 
done so and the critics can take a 
back seat.

j A fter all, there may be some 
chance of moral advancement in 
the negro. At Reading, Pa., 
eleven members of a negro Baptist 
church have been excluded tor 
cake-walking. The pastor lectured 
his flock on the sin of dancing and 
its tendency to the ruin of young 
people and wound up by saying, 
“ The negroes are becoming more 
inteligent and prosperous every 
day and should not stoop to such a 
low thing as cakewalking. It is 
disgraceful.”

Now that Santa Claus has had 
his inning, everybody has either 
visited or been visited and the 
work of the old year is a thing of 
the past, let everyone knuckle 
down to business and with the de
termination of making Clarendon a 
bigger, cleaner and better town. 
By making everything as inviting 
as possible we will not only tie bet
ter satisfied ourselves, but more 
and more of the better class of set
tlers will cast their Jot with us dur
ing the coming year and help us 
celebrate its close with a keener 
zest than we have the one just past.

The Gray County Kagle is the 
name of the Alanreed paper started 
by Levi I). Roeder, with Forest 
Thomas as editor and publisher. 
It makes a fairiy good start for a 
place of Alanreed's size, consider
ing the disadvantages it mentions.

A Kansas man who very likely 
told his wife dozens of times before 
they were married that she was a 
little witch, is now suing for a 
divorce on the grounds that she is 
one.

“ A  typographical error is a hard 
thing to find in the proof,”  says 
the Junction City Republic; “ but in 
the printed and completed paper 
it looms up iike a fat lady in a 
group of vegetarians. ’ ’

W. H. Martin has returned from 
his Tennessee visit.

W. M. Greenwood, of Alanreed. 
was in town yesteaday.

W. L. Emory, brother-in-law of 
J . H. O’ Neal, is now living on the 
place recently purchased by the 
latter from John Dalby.

W. H. Meador spent Sunday and 
Monday at Memphis where his 
family has been since the beginning 
of the holidays. He has about 
closed the sale of his place in Mem
phis.

Noted Texas Murderer Pardoned.
It may, and it may not be, that 

the chief executive of the nation or 
of the state shows the best of 
judgment in exercising the par
doning power. At any rate, some 
very bad characters thus get their 
liberty.

The commutaion of the sentence 
of Charles Yeager by President 
Roosevelt recalls one of the most 
sensational tragedies ever enacted 
in Texas. Yeager, with his part
ner, a man named Pitts, was con
victed of postoffice robbery and was 
believed to have committed other 
bold robberies. After his convic
tion at Austin he was handcuffed 
with Pitts and was being taken 
from Austin to San Antonio by 
United States Marshal Hal Goslin, 
Chief Deputy Manning and other 
deputies. Out of the kindness of 
Ins heart. Marshal Gosling permit
ted certain women relatives of the 
two prisoners to accompany them 
and they occupied seats directly in 
front of the two men. While the 
train was running at a high rate of 
speed and Gosling was talking, the 
two prisoners reached over and 
took from a basket, which the wo
men had brought with them, two 
six-shooters and opened fire.

The marshal who was noted for 
his bravery and ceolness, was killed 
at the first fire. The deputies 
sprang into the fight without loss 
of time, while the passengers in the 
coach sought such shelter as they 
could find.

The mother-in-law of Pitts was 
killed, a bullet striking her in the 
abdomen. Pitts himself was so 
badly wounded that he did not live 
to get off the train. Another of 
the women and Deputy Manning 
were seriously wounded.

Yeager, handcuffed to the wound 
ed Pitts, dragged him along and 
made a run for the door of the 
coach. He sprang from it, the 
train still running at full speed, 
carrying Pitts with him. He was 
so badly handicapped that he bad 
no time to get far away, though he 
did succeed in getting loose from 
the body of Pitts. He was recap
tured and railroaded through to the 
penitentiary without futher loss of 
time, it being decided that he al
ready had a life term and that the 
evidence was hardly sufficient to 
have his neck broken for the mur
der of the marshal.

Bradstreet’s says that holiday 
business this year has been up to 
the highest mark, w hile other lines 
of business are more hopeful than 
seemed probable a few months ago.

W. J . Bryan has bought the 
Bryan homestead at Salem, 111. 
The purchase is a sentimental one, 
Colonel Bryan stating that he will 
continue to reside in Nebraska.

We have been favored with a 
Chattanooga Medicine Co. Cardui 
Weather Chart and Calender. A  
copy of this weather chart and cal
endar may be secured by sending 
ioc to Chattanooga Medicine Com
pany, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Fort 'Worth Market.
Top prices Monday were: steers 

$3.30; cows $2.50; calves $—  
hogs $4.75. Receipts were: cattle 
500, calves —, hogs 325.

The safe of the bank of Kiow’a, 
fourteen miles south of South Me 
Alester, I. T ., was blown open with 
nitroglycerine Sunday morning by a 
gang of five men. They were in
terrupted by the arrival of citizens 
at the time of the third and final 
explosion and were driven away in 
a battle in the dark. They secured 
but $600 in silver and gold. Bills 
amounting to $1,000 were torn to 
pieces, in the explosion and about 
$300 in silver was scattered over 
the floor.______ _________

All winter goods must go. Prices 
trimmed down to fit your pocket 
book at Martin Bennett and Co’s.

Memphis.
Herald.

The marriage of E. N. Hudgins 
and Miss Bessie Berry will be sol
emnized next Sunday at their home.

Miss Marion Barnett came down 
from Clarendon Wednesday and is 
visiting friends here for a few days.

John Gibson was quite badly in
jured Monday night by being 
thrown from his horse near Salis
bury and was dragged quite a dis
tance by his foot hanging in the 
stirrup.

Judge W. M. Pardue has had a 
very severe spell of tonsilitis, but is 
now on a fair way to recovery. 
Last Sunday his throat (not his 
neck) broke and as a result he soon 
began to improve.

The prairie dog extermination 
election was a slow go but it carried. 
At this box only 26 votes were cast, 
and they all for the extermination 
except 2. The entire county aver
aged about the same.

The question of whether a justice 
or county judge cau marry anybody 
outside of their domain, has been 
freely discussed this week on ac
count of this having been done and 
the fact that it is so seldom done.

We have been favored with an 
announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Myrtle Sherwood Estes and 
John Will am Noel at the borne of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Estes, Monday night, Dec. 21.

On Tuesday J .  W Bragg sold his 
half section of land a half mile 
southwest of town to J .  N. Gamble 
of Denton for$3,900. The place is 
a good one, aud was bought by Mr. 
Bragg four months ago for $3,400.

Alanreed Items.
Eag]e

Howard Simpkins is now helper 
at the J. W. Lane black smith shop.

Lee Murphy of Amarillo has 
purchased the Lowery blacksmith 
shop here.

J. Walker Lane of Clarendon 
has put up a black smith shop in 
the old Thomas shop.

School being dismissed for two 
weeks vacation, Miss Collier left 
for Clarendon this morning to 
spend Christmas with her parents.

Claude.
News.

County court adjourned Tuesday 
afternoon, all cases peing contin
ued until next term.

The Lone Star school house was 
moved to Raymond last Tuesday to 
take in some new territory which 
will strengthen the school very 
much.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Christian, December 16, a daught
er. To Mr. and Mrs. Felix Honnol 
December 22, a daughter.

The Christmas tree at the Bap
tist church last night afforded a lot 
of pleasure for all the young folks 
and to some of the older ones. The 
movement was started py the Bap
tist ladies but the other churches 
readily joined in and made it a un
ion affair.

By the recent government sur
vey which throws the eastern 
boundry of the Panhandle three- 
eights of a mile father east, the 
town of Texola, on the Choctaw 
railroad, hertofore supposed to be 
in Oklahoma, becomes a Texas 
town.—Canadian Record.

From this date the latest designs 
of wall puper can always be found 
at Stocking's -drug store, you are 
invited to call and examine the 
paper and get prices.

McClellan & Barnett, the bus
tling, new real estate firm, are the 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted with all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties. If yon want 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best.

NEW YEAR
G R E E T IN G * !

We sincerely thank the '"public for the 
most liberal patronage £ iven us the past 
year, and under our cash system you have 
helped us to establish. We enter the new 
year better prepared than ever to serve your 
interests. Count the cost, i f  it pays, trade 
with us the coming year.

Your most humble servents,

T. J. NOLAND&CO.
it*. - s  —&

Our line of shoes is the best to be 
bad. Such well known brauds as 
Hanan & Son, Florsheim & Craddock 
Terry for Men. Uta & Dunn for 
Ladies and Budd’s for the little folks. 

Martin B ennett ft Co.

f f l

T h e  F i n e s t  .kS&lA 
C o n f e c t i o n s  1 I

Holiday Candies, Nuts and Fruits at the

Globe Confectionery,
D U B B S  B R O S ., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To
baccos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

. /

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR V

W E WILL PRESENT the person ^
number of new Annual Cash SubscribeYsc-v > h£ 

Ch r o n ic l e  between now and April 1, 1904, a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one. getting the next highest list, we 
free admission ticket good for one week.

T h is  is  a  G r e a t  O p p o r tu n ity  
G o  to  w o r k  a n d  S e c u r e  th e  vie!

To all that contest for these Prizes and T r y  r 
don’t win we will allow a commission of I EH 14

will give

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Ever? Sunday at 11a.m.  and 7:30 p. 

m.—Rev. W. U Skinner, naator. Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

M. E. South, service* every Sunday—Rev. G. 
H. Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epwortb League at 3 p. m. Epworth League 
st 4 p. m. every Bunday.

Catholic, St. Mary’s Church—Rev. I>. H. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a. 
m ; Sunday School after mass. Evening serv
ices nt 7;:t0. Services every Sunday except and

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .— Clarendon Lodge Mo. 381, meet

1st and 3rd Thursday nliilita each month In 3rd 
story of oonrthouae. Visiting brothers mado 
weloome. D. K. Posey, N. G.

M. nosnnrixLD, Seo’y.
W. O. W „ Woodbine Camp Mo 476—Meets In 

Odd Fellows Hall every Friday evenings- Vis
iting choppers Invited.

Ed K i m , C. C.
J. E. Cooks, o l .rk

A. F. A A. X .—Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 
meets Snd Friday night In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. Janas Tamer. W. M.

R. A .C s iB s is u is , Seo.
c l a r e n d o n  Caarun. Mo. 010 R. A. M.-Meets 

the first Friday night In each month nt adO 
o’olook. Visiting companions cordially Invited.

W. H Mnanon. H. P.
Jan. T rent, Sec.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, Mo. 00. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month In 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson's Hall* Visiting 
Knights oordlally Invited.

M. Robekfield, 0 . O.
F. A. White, K. of R. 8

Clarendon C hantne, Or d er  E astern  St a b .— 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday eaoh month at 7:30 
p. m. la Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don.: Mas. F lorence T e e n t , W . M.

Mbe Ma s t  Anderson, Seo.

Reduced 1 IF'T
C E N T S  *EA

New
Worn;
Magj
TH IS L r.
*  Fashlc/n 

tore the Ameri 
New Ideas h  Faah.s. 
in Embroidery in 

r«man's W ork id 
nipsifar;|Lft(4villiblack

_______
™ ns, which

Send Fto Cents
AraaiEEle copy of the New | 
Mm m m b . and see what 
tor the aoaay «  can give (

LOW RATES FOR CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS.

The Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company, as heretofore, affords the 
people of Texas and Louisiana an 
opportunity to visit the old home 
during the Christmas Holidays at 
cheap rates. For full information 
ask any ticket agent, or write E. 
P. Turner, General Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas. 30

A  six room dwelling for rent 
Inquire of Dr. Stocking.

T W l FE W  IDEA r v t l  
X raadw ay , F *v

II HVITA'
To take advantage 

low rate made by the , _
Railway to the North aud Sou1 
for the,Holidays.

Tickets will be sold on 
19th-20th-21 st and 2.'lrd 
One Fare Plus Two ^Bars*
Round Trip.

Tickets will be J /&  returning ,v 
thirty days from d J *  of sale.

If you are conJF»Pl»*ing making 
a holiday trip should see one 
of “ Katy’s’y^Agents, or write a 
letter to “ jAatty,”  Dallas, Texas 

of the many inducements 
holiday traveler.

letter to 
and lea

— - J  ,1 U

...... .



C O L O M B IA  M E A N S TO  M A K E
E F F O R T  TO C O E R C E  P A N A M A

0

stoppedSuddenly the music 
Grandpa said:

"Come now children and have some 
supper, Grandma’s waiting for us."

Then Mr. and Mrs. Jackrabbit lifted 
each one of them into u high chair 
and tied a bin bib around his or her 
neck, so that the children would not 
spill anything on their clothes. And 
what a feast they hud! There were 
baked apples, ginger bread, doughnuts, 
cookies, and jam, anil afterwurds they 
had nuts, raisins, taffy and popcorn.

"Now Grandpa.” said one of the 
children, with a big piece of taffy In 
his mouth, "Please tell us where you 
got this new baby to-night."

"Well,” said Grandpa, “ last week I 
was passing Mr. Plains’ house and the 

; tiaby was out playing in the garden, 
i 1 hid behind the snow man she was 

building, so that nobody but she could 
see me, while I told her about the 

j party which we ha\e here every New 
| Year's Kve, and I asked her If she 

would like to come. Wheu she said 
sho would, 1 told her not to tell any 
one, hut to he awake at midnight on 
New Year's night and 1 would come 
for her then.”

"Es,” said Baby Plain, "it was a 
1 dreffu! long time till New Year's too. 
i I fot it ltd never turn, Gut It did turn 
' and I’m having a gate time. Tan l 
1 tome here again?"

"O yes!" said Grandma, "We will 
I have another party next year aDd I 
! hope yon will all he here."

"Yes!” cried all the chlldreu at 
‘ once, “we'll all come If we can."

"Well now,” said Mrs. Jackrabbit, 
"conte nnd have a game with Grand
ma, and then it will lie time to go 
home.”

"Let's play tag anil we'll all try to 
catch Grandma,” said one of the chil
dren. and they all rushed toward her, 
but Grandma was loo quick for them 
and had darted across the room be
fore any one could catch her. Off they 
rati after her, Grandpa and all, but 
Grandma bobbed around Ilko a cork in 
a pail of water, till she was all out of 

! breath, and then Baby Plain, tho llt- 
! (lest one of all, was able to catch 
I her.

"Ho! llo! Ho! You're caught at 
last," laughed Mr. Jackrabbit. “ Wei! 
its time that our little ones were go
ing home for It will soon be daylight."

The children were all sorry that the 
party was over, but Grandma and 
Grandpa put on their coats and hoods 
nnd muffled them up worm. Then Mrs. 
Jackrabbit kissed them and wished 
them ail a happy New’ Year, and told 
them to lie sure to come again tho 
next 'Sew Year's Eve, when Grandpa 
Jackrabbit called for them.

But where was Grandpa? Ho had 
i disappeared while his wife was kiss

ing the children, and in his place stood 
the funny little animal with the long 
ears, which had brought the children 
there, and which Is called a jackrab
bit. Grandma lifted the children on 
his back, all together, and opened the 
door, and away the rabbit scampered, 
up the hole and over the snow. When 
he came to the nearest house, he let 
one of the children off and then turned 
down the road, letting a child off at 
nearly every house he came to. Baby 
Plain's house was the farthest off of 
all, and before they reached it, Baby 
could see that it was beginning to get 
light away in the East, where tho sun 
rises. The Jackrabbit saw tlies light 

' too. and flew along, faster than ever, 
till the wind whistled past Baby's 
ears, for if he did not get homo be- 

| lore daylight, some one might soe 
! Jackrabbit and shoot him for their 

dinner. But it was not long before 
i they came to the Blain house.

"Dood-by, Grandpa, said Baby, a-! 
she slid down off the rabbit's back, 
‘and sank oo vexy much,” and the rab
bit was off like a shot.

Baby opened tho door anil then shut 
and she was

j bonnet, so that you can play with the 
| other children.”

Baby's eyes opened wide with won
der, for there were over a dozen oth- 

; cr little babies in the room, which was 
a great large one.

"Now Jack," Maid Grandma Jack 
| Babbit, whose face was wrlukled up 
| with laughing, all tlie time, "you play 
| with the children, while I git the sup- 
! l>pr.”

Baby turned to sec the rabbit, but 
i he was gone, and in his place stood a 

little fat man, with a Jolly laughing 
red face and a snow white heard.

1 "Whay is ne Jackrabbit dat hot me 
here?" asked the baby.

"I am he," answered tho little man. 
I "We Jack Babbits just turn ourselves

It was the night before New Year's. 
The air was clear and frosty, and the 
moon and stars were shining down on 
the sparkling snow that covered the 
prairie, like the cloth on a round din 
ing table. Toward midnight, if you 
had peeped from one of the windows 
of Mr. Blain's farm house, you would 
have seen what would have appeared 
to have been a shadow, coming up the 
road toward the house. As It came 
nearer you would have seen that it 
was**’•****'' viimul about the size of a 
lamb, with great l o n w ’ gud a bob- 
tail, and so white that at a imirfftW- 
tance you could not tell It from the 
snow.

But nobody saw the shadow, for 
everyone in the house was asleep, ex-

B E T W C E N  COLOMBIA AND PANAMASCENE OF T H R E A T E N E D  WAR  
(Star marks location of Gulf of Darien, where Colombian troops are said to 

have been landed to march to Panama.)

RECONCILED IN A HOSPITALENGLAND AMAZES RED MAN

Old-Time Animosities Forgotten in 
Presence of Misfortune.

In the early days of North Dakota 
Senator Jud Lit Moure and Alexander 
McKenzie, the latter famous as the 
most daring sheriff In Bismarck, were 
hitter personal and political enemies. 
Whatevc r one wanted done was sure 
to lie opposed by the other, and they 
carried their enmity to each other to 
great and sometimes ridiculous ex
tremes for men ns level headed ns 
they were in ordinary matters. Each 
had a host of friends and llie.se were 
arrayed in hostile camps, political, so- 
eial nnd business. The two men have 
become reconciled, however. Some 
time ago McKenzie got into trouble 
in Alaska, and narrowly escaped a 
prison sentence for contempt of a 
local Judge, from whose jurisdiction 
tho Bismarckian removed a prisoner. 
After a hard light McKenzie was re
leased and returned cast, broken in 
health For months ho lias been ly
ing in a St. I'aiil hospital, hovering 
between life and deatli and deserted 
by a majority of Ills former friends. 
Here Ills old enemy, Ln Moure, found 
him uad at once to< k up bis station at 
the bedside of the stricken man, min
istering to his every want with the 
solicitude of a mother. Mainly owing 
to La Moure’s careful nursing McKen
zie is recovering his health and ex
pects to leave the hospital in a week 
or two, when his old-time adversary 
will escort hint to Bismarck. It is 
safe to say that the friendship tints 
established will never lie broken. Mc
Kenzie a few years ago was a perfect 
specimen of physical manhood, stand 
Ing 0 feet 4 inches and being built In 
proportion.

Returning Indian Tells of Ignorance 
Existing Abroad.

An Indian stopped In Philadelphia 
on his way to Omaha. He* bad l>eeu to 
London, participating in a wild west 
melodrama there, and it was amusing 
to hear him describe the Ignorance re 
guiding his race that exists abroad

“ An Englishman." lie said, “ thinks 
that a red man ran run from 200 to 
L’25 miles a day without effort. He 
thinks an Apache can overtake a deer. 
In fact, 1 read in Ignition a short story 
describing how. in a fifteen mile run. 
an Apache caught a deer, choked it to 
death, and ate Its heart raw.

"The English believe Hint an Indian 
is so generous he would give away the 
clothes on his back. I was accosted 
by hosts of beggars In London, and 
they couldn't understand why I dldn t 
hand out a half-crown to each of them. 
They also think an Indian wil' endure 
the severest pain without flinching, 
out of pride. A young English gill 
stuck a pin in my leg at a restaurant 
nno nlelit. and was surprised when I

Away He Scampered, Down the Road With Baby Holding on by His Ears.

cept the baby, who was lying wide 
awake in her little cot at the foot of 
mother's bed. Just as the clock was 
striking midnight, there came a gen
tle tap at the door. Baby heard it, 
but no one else did, and she climbed 

s«ut of her cot agd ran to the door.
^  J g ^ i in n y  'W W 'a iled  out
' h- svSSn^^Wd up to the handle aud 

let the little animal in. "Now oo wait 
a mlnnlt till baby dels on her tout, Mr. 
Jack Rabbit.”

Then she ran to the drawer and 
pulled out her little coat and bon- 

. net and mitts nnd her little foot muffs. 
LBaby had never dressed herself (before 
Hbiit at midnight, between the old and 
^ fte  new year, babies can do many 
HQftederful things which they cannot

^Pk^-’ iy  other time, but you never 
A  hum* these things, as they 

f  do them while anybody in the 
As awake.

only took baby a few minutes to 
jn all her clothes. Then she open- 
ile door and she aud the jackrabbit 

out into the moonlight night. 
>on as they were outside fit" rab- 

'ot down on his knees, and baby 
,ed on his hack and away he 

j.pered, down ihe road, with baby 
ig on by his ears.

jA P ' tdflaey were far away from 
V,me’ S(> ,ar 'bat they rould 

M  (.a * ‘4the chimney. At last they 
W  tile's^ 8 *10*° |i,,wn under
J iiuiui^L T r)own this the jackrabbit 
1 t l e r o k \  s,oppe<* t'l* before a lit-

into little auimaU like rabbits when 
we go out. but when we are at home, 
we are little men and women."

Grandma Jack Babbit went over to 
the stove at the other end of the 
kitchen, w here she had a big pot of 
taffy boiling, some corn popping, a 
big pan of chestnuts roasting In the 
oven, and some other things cooking 
for the children's supper, and Grandpa 
began to play with the children. Oh! 
What fun they had! They played 
"Drop the Handkerchief," "Nuts in 
May,” "Here Comes a King Arriving," 
"Green Gravel," "Blind Afan's Buff," 
and every game they knew. Then 
Grandpa got down on his hands and 
knees and took them for a ride on 
his hack all nround the room and over 
to where Grandma was pulling the 
gulden taffy that had been boiling on 
the stove.

"Here’s a pieee of taffy for each one 
of my babies," laughed Grandma 
Now gallop away Grandpa, like the 
old black ram tiiat went to Ixindon 
Town, but don't let. the little dears fail 
off like papa and muintna did, while I 
set the table.”

Grandpa scuttled off, as fast as he 
(oil'd go on his hands and knees, to 
the other end of the room, singing:

"Papa, mamma and t'nrlc John went to London on a lilsok ram.papa fell off O dear! <> deal'■ M.unnia fell off. O dear! O dr; r!“ Amt Pnele John went gallophil.' on, 
galloping on to London Town."

Then the children all scrambled off 
.Mr. Jack Babbitt's back and cried:

"Now Grandpa, yon play us some 
music and we'll dance till Grandma 
gets supper ready."

GOOD JOKE ON GOLFERS

Girls Have Fun with Members of 
Aristocratic Club.

N. B. Coles and Daniel Bacon, two 
enthusiastic members of the new and 
aristocratic Country club of Luke- 
wood. N. J., had a match game of 
golf for $1,000 a side recently. Each 
had a good record on the links, hut 
neither was able to cover the ground 
in anything like good time, both ex
periencing great difficulty at two of 
the halves. Just as the match was 
concluded they discovered that a to 
mato can had been fitted neatly into 
one of the holes and that a row of 
pins had been stuck In the hard 
ground around the other. 1 hose ob
structions had disastrous effect on 
the work of Ihe players. It was dis
covered that some girl members of 
the club were guilty of playing this 
joke, and formal complaint lias been 
lodged with George .1. Gould, presi
dent of tho club. The foozlers are de
termined that some one shall suffer 
for the Infamy, but it is not thought 
tiiu.lv that any punishment will he

POPE PIUS IS AGING

Pontiff Beginning to Feel Weight of 
His Responsibilities.

\ traveler who has Just returned 
from Borne was greatly impressed 
with the change in the appearance of 
the Pope. He was received by him 
the day alter his accession to the pon 
tifteal throne, when he was ruddy, 
erect, gay and full of life. On tills last 
occasion, however, tie found hint a lit
tle paler, a little more bowed, a little 
more subdued and less buoyant; In 
fact, a slight but perceptible change 
for the worse—a young man growing 
older. This change has come in less 
than four months and is due to the dif
ference ln habits and work and Hie 
confinement. Tin* Pope goes in the 
open air less and less. In the begin
ning ho took walks in the garden and 
regular exercises, but as his cares and 
duties increased lie went less and less 
until lie ceased altogether, confining 
tiis walks to the loggia overlooking 
B orne and even here he now seldom 
goes.

ROBERT GOELET TO WED

Wealthy Society Man Captures Heart 
of Noted Beauty.

It is said the engagement of Miss 
Elsie Whelen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Whelen of Philadelphia, to Bob

*ol tda
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UNCLE JOE" AND T H E  S ENA TE

Speaker of the House Has Little Love 
for That Body.

Speaker Cannon's predecessors were 
accustomed to bow to the secretary 
of the Scnnte when he appeared In 
the house with a communication from 
that august body. But "Uncle Joe's" 
backbone becomes stiff as a ramrod 
on such occasions. "Bow to the sec
retary?” he snorts. "Why, 1 wouldn’t
bow to the w h ole ------seflate.” A
few days ago he ordered one of the 
officials of the house strictly to en
force the standing rule against smok
ing. That same afternoon, as soon 
as the house adjourned, he took a 
cigar from his pocket and hegnn to 
puff contentedly. The official ap
proached and said: "Do you want the 
anti-smoking rule enforced, Mr. Can
non." "Of course l do,” said the 
speaker. "Ob, I forgot," he continued 
and hurried into his private room.

and locked It after her 
soon all undressed and in her little 
bed. When father and mother got up, 
there was the baby, fast asleep, just 
as she was when they went to bed tho 
night before, and they wondered what 
made her sleep so late for she was al
ways first awake in the morning. They 
never found out, however about the 
Jackrabbit’s party, for Baby had prom
ised not to tell. Baby went again next 
year, and every year until she was 
five years old, but after that she could 
not go any more for tho Jackrabblts 
never had tiny children over five year* 
old at their parties. She is a big girl 
now, and her father and mother don’t 
call her Baby any more, but Marguer
ite, but she will always romember the 
fun she had at the Jackrabbit’s party. 
— Montreal Herflld.

“ Dood-by, Gran

ha!” laughed the little woman 
took the bab) off the jarkrab- 
LCk, and nearly smothered her 
isses. "Here is another little 
,t Grandma Jack Rabbits New 
party. Now Jack, shut the door 
w ill freeze the little dears Now 
at me take‘ off your coat anil

So Grandpa took the funniest look
ing black stick out of his pocket, and 
put It up to his mouth, but you ought 
to have heard the beautiful music 
that came out of that stick. It was 
magic and any one could dance to it 
even if they had never danced before, 
nor even seen any one dancing.

m m m m
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Just a Passenger.
Thl* world ii keep n-splnnln'

As fits’ a* il can go; . . . .
\V> ivonders whah It’s rusliln to. 

Bat no one seems to know.
De sun he Is de headlight.

A-blazln' out so fine;
Tic stahs dey Is de signal lumps 

A-gleamln' long de line.
I ain't axin’ questions 

'Bout how de train is run:
I 'h simply gwlnter stick until 

My little Journey's done.
It ain't no use to worry.

Whatever may betide—
I s only jes' a passenger.

An' mighty glad to tide.
—Washington Star.

n g ^ o f f  S 3  l o u n j e ^ b r a z e n  b e l l s  

xlfniournful nolFifta rnHTorrfrll A New Canal.
■ Few enterprises which have been 

started In Europe within the last quar
ter of a century are of greater com
mercial importance than the new 
Corinthian Canal, a picture of which 
accompanies this story. \

When the project was fin jO ’ nttfiSBd 
man^skej^tieg fit It. asserting
tiittenTt would cost an enormous sum 
of money and that some of the diffi
culties In' the way would prove prac
tically insurmountable. A syndicate 
was nevertheless formed and the work 
was begun. The task of cutting a wa
terway proved much harder than was 
expected, but In time all obstacles 
were removed and tho canal was con
structed. To the merchants and tra
ders of southern Europe the canal Is 
bound to prove of immense service, 
since by passing through it their ves-

f ratity,5U )fd sublime, 
lemn voices lifHjnrcTjjtnc, 

last ioues^teamau, 
ar isTurt memor

jSfvoclrtim fl)ai strife and 
sljall erase,
lyim) in a deeper, truer
S t  Cro (1V benic in onrnti

sels can reach in a few hours points 
which it formerly took them several 
days to reach. All the maritime coun
tries of Europe have cordially wel
comed the canal and therefore there 
ts every reason to believe that the 
money and labor spent on it will bear 
good fruit.—New York Herald. W

Copyright, 1903, by The Associated Publishers' Corporation, Chicago, III,

rlsin’ ?’ S'e: ‘No Reverent; ain’t It 
orful?' S'l: ‘Yes, an' I don’t ‘pose to 
pay it!’ S'e; ’Whut you goln’ to do?
We nius’ hab mill tins to cat!’

ST : ’Hr'cr Riley, dey’s lots o’ fahms 
’roun’ hyeah, an’ on dem fahms dey’s 
heaps o' niilluns; an’ do fahmahs 'ud 
bo willin’ to donate 'em to you mose 
any night you’ll come arter ’em—
’vidin’ dey cain't ketcli you.’ S'l:
T'm goin' out to try ma luck to-night, 
an' I called ’roun’ to see 'f you’d go 
wid me. S'I; ’Fo'ty cents foh a watah 
milltin is a outrage!’

“Went hack dat eb'nln’—as God 
would hab It—an’ Riley say: ‘Walt 'tel | I fell In de do' 
I git ma bat.’ An' off we put- 
de street—spllttln' InjunapTls wide 
open! Riley bad a so't o' bop-llght-lady 
step, an' I wuz a-doln' do Mobile buck.

“Cah'd me out, he did, about fo’ 
milts I'm town, an' stopped right In 
front 11 v* a big ole fahm whah you 
could hyeah de milluns jes' a-laughtn' 
an' a talkin' an' a-snigglln’ In dey 
sle'bes, lak dey wuz goln' to buss open,

’ ’ ‘Now,’ sez Riley, 'dls ole feller 
here raises de bes' milluns In de state; 
but he keeps a mean dog, an' dey say 
he watches his patch o' nights wld a 
shotgun. I don’ know how true 't is.

"ST: 'We’ll go whah dey’s de bes' 
milluns, an' take de chances!’ S’I:
'I ’m done walked too fur to back wa
tah now!' S'I: ‘ I’m a ole han’ at dls 
business—foller me, an’ you'll wa’h 
diamon's.’ An’ s’ l: 'L’es' keep close 
together; so's we won't take one 
nother fur de man.’ S'e: ’’Greedl’

“Well, arter we’d bln In dah a while, 
an’ didn't see ner hyeah nothin’, we 
got bol'; an’ raised up an' went to 
walkin' ’roun' dah, lak we owned de 
place ('ca'se me wanted de bes’ mil- 
luns in de patch)—an’ I swah we got 
los' Tom one 'nothar. But we wui 
dast to holler. Made up* ma mine to 
tase a piece o' mtllun, den fine Riley 
'a* go home—already had a sackful

hid down 'side de rail road track to tots 
home wid me. Went up to a stump, 1 
did, an' 1 brought a millun down 'cross 
it—‘bam’ An’ do stump Jumped up
an’ tuck arter me! An’ I thought I 
hyeah’d a gun go off—‘bud-du-ee!’ 
ST: ’Dah! liress God, de fahmah’a 
cornin’ arter me!’ An' I spread ma 
wings an' flew! S'I: 'Br'er Riley, da 
de Ires' you kin foh yo’ se’f! De Bible 
say: “ Flee f'om de wraft to come!’”  
An’ try dat time 1 had done gone a 
mile, an' had los' coat, Bhoes, an’ bat. 
I made foh one o’ ma mombahs' 
houses, on de outskirts o’ de town, an 

an’ s'l: ‘Come an' git 
•down | me!” An’ I fainted plum’ away.

“ Ma membali tuck me In an’ put 
me to bed, an’ nex' mo'nin’ he lent ma 
a suit o' his clothes to go home in— 
I’d done fixed up a ghose story, an' 
tole ’Im. On my way home, I stopped 
at Riley's house—see how he come 
out. An’ dey tole me he wuz sick in 
bed. ‘W’y, ain’t yon hyern It?’ sea 
dey. An' dey showed me whah de 
papahs said he’d bin hit in de head

'Ain't dat

Who Struck James Whitcomb Riley? \ *
W i t h  a n  A c c o u n t  o f  H i s  A b a n d o n m e n t  o f  t h e  
Waterm ellon "Habits”  M ore or L e s s  T ru th fu lly  Told by

In order that the reader may un- i the value of peaches as both a luclous 
derstand fully the events leading up j and nutritions diet, whereat the Rev. 
to the misadventures herein set forth, Ezekil took the floor, 
a brief sketch of the author is neces- “ I don't keer how high a dahkey
sary. j gits up in de worl', ner how much lak

The Reverend Ezekil loudmouth ! white folks he tries to ack, he’ll come 
had been the pastor of a colored ! right hack to his natch’ul se’f, ef you 
church in Indianapolis but owing to ! shet Tm up in a room alone wid a 
his inability to recognize the differ- I w«tah millun. An' de white folks 
enee between the debit and credit sldo | ,ahs watah millun, too! Did you know 
of the church's collection accounts it? ’Deed dey does! Dey ain't no 
was deposed; and drifting to Chicago 'nlggah problem’ when it comes to 
had so effectually "back-slidded” that watah millun! W’y, when I wuz pas- 
the sole remains of his ministerial ,ah uv a little chu'ch in InjunapTls, 
life appeared In his costume and the me 'n Jeems Whitcomb Riley eat many 
unettous use of large and inappro- a R°°d ole millun together! An’ Riley 
prlate words. sho’ 'iln cat! W’y, ef you wuz to set

Tho Reverend Ezekil spent most of *m down 'mungst n passel o’ dahkies, 
his waking hours in the various re- an Put 'em a'.l to catin' millun, you 
sorts where the gentlemen of his couldn't tell f'om 'zamtnln' de rlnes 
color most do congregate, taking such | which wuz Rileys an’ which wuz de 
gifts as the Kates might send In the eullud folks'!
way of refreshment, and volubly "Went to his house one flay, I did 
thanking the ”U>’d" for the drops and <great, big, square house made outen 
crumbs which fell to his share. red brick—stan’s on Lockerby Street.

Naturally the fare In both forma I knows right whah It is—bin dah 
being of an uncertain quality, the mo’ times den I got fingers an’ toes), 
times of famine were in an Inverse an’ I rung de do’ bell, an’ sen's In 
ratio to the times of plenty and in wo’d ’at I wants to see Riley on 
consequence the talk of feasta to come po’tant business. Putty soon down 
occupied more hours than their con- he come f'om hia study. S'I: ’Bre’r 
sumption. On this particular occa- Riley, does you know mllluna has 
alon the conversation had turned on gone up to fo’ty cents, an' still a-

lence reigned. We thou:
of laughter, and saluted ’ 
and admiration the com 
creation.”—Paris Corresj, 
London Dally Chronicle.

an’ helt up an' robbed! S’I 
a shame!—nice a man as he Is!’ An' I 
went in whah he wuz, an’ s’l: ‘Pr'en’ 
Riley, whut's de mattah?’ S'e: ‘Mat- 
lah?—matttah? W’y, Rev’unt, I didn’t 
thalnk you’d do me that-a-way!’ ST: 
’Whnt’d I do?’ ‘Do?’ sez he, ‘do? W’y, 
you broke a watahmlllun ovah ma 
head! 'At’s whut you done!’ S’e: 
‘Ma head hu't me so I could hahdly git 
to town. Don’ ’speck I kin write none 
foh a ■A'eek.’ 8’e: 'I wouldn’t mine ft 
so; but de millun wuz green!' An’ he 
alius acted col’ to’ahds me arter flat 
But I ain't got nothin’ ’g'inst watah
mlllun, all de same.”

J. D. CORROTHERS. 
Copyright, 1902, Funk & Wagnalls 

Co., New York.

Work of the Human Heart.^k  ̂
Some one with an aptitude for sta

tistics has been doing a little calcu
lating on the subject of the human 
heart and Its activities. The normal 
heart, it appears, beats about seventy- 
five times in a minute; so that an 
hour’s record would be something like 
4.320 beats. Supposing that a man 
lived to be fifty, his heart would have 
beaten 1,892,100,000 times. If a son 
of this man. moro robust than his 
father, should fill out the scriptural 
allotment of threescore years and ten. 
his heart beats would number 3,649,- 
024,000. It Is easy to understand, aft
er such a computation, why this hard
working servant of the human body 
ee frequently weers out.

Be sure of the effect before westing 
Tour time In searching for the cause.
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TIME TABLE.
Port Worth & Denver City Rallway.

NORTH BOUND.
Ho. 1. Mall and Express....................8:47 p. m.
No. 7, Passenger and Express...........  7:15 a. in.

SOUTH BOUND.
J* Mall and Expreas..................... 7:15 a.m.

«o. e. Passenger and E xpress..........9:10 p. ra.
J. "W.K e n n e d y , Local pt.

Business locals Jive cents per line 
for fu s t inset t ion and j  cunts Jot suit- 
sequent insertions. A ll  locals run 
and arc charged for  until ordered 
Zjd- Transient notices and job  work 
wee cash, othet bills on Hist ot month.

Business Locals.
Jackson has pure maple syrup.
Buy lubricating oil at Stocking’s 

store.

Just received— Fresh evaporated 
fruit at J .  A. Jackson's.

Pure ribbon cane syrup for sale 
by Posey Patman.

Remember that we sell feed, corn 
chops, oats, bran and hay and make 
prompt deliveries

y - — B ennett & Co.

College Clattei.
The holidays are over now and 

most of the pupils have already re
turned. There are several new 
pupils, some of them are: Messrs 
Beverly, Hosmer, Roberts, and 
two Crowell brothers.

The football game between Clar
endon and Amarillo resulted in a 
tie, five to five.

Miss Mary Anthony was visited 
last week by a friend (?)

There were only eighteen hoard
ing pupils who did not go home 
for the holidays. They were not 
allowed to become lonesome, how
ever, for there were many enter
tainments given them. Among 
the entertainments were parties at 
Mr. Wedgworth’s, Mr. Clower’s, 
Mr. Talley’s and Mr. McLean’s, 
and there was a little social gather
ing at the dormitory Monday 

■ night.
Monday all the college folks went

•Jury List For District Court.
The following is a list of jurors j 

drawn for the January term of Dis- f 
trict court:

GRAND JURY.
W. K. Harding, K. W. Watt, 

C. V. Bray, J . H. Shelton, W. M. 
Cross, B. P. Crawlord, A. A. Beedy, 
S. H. Hunt, R. S. Thompson, 
Frank Kendall, 't . T. Hodges, 
J. N. Eddins, Levi Angel, W. F. 
White, George McMahan, W. R? 
Bo inland.

his is No Fish Story, 
But PLAIN FACTS.

Ill

(\

.vJATMEl UC3ZL SJMBBSZaUm
We are selling more fancy Groceries than any house 

town. The reason is simply because wo have at a 11 times the 
best and Freshes! Goods anil at reasonable prices. All con
cede that ours is the best place in town to buy stock for your 
Christmas Fruit and other Oakes, and when it comes to

PETKTJURY
P. A. Buntin, T. M. Powell,

J. O. King, J . W. Ogelsby, S. A. 
Killian, F. N. Page, C. I). Murphy,
G. W. Antrobus, 1). L. McClellan,
W. R. Boydston, Harvey Palmer,
J. K. Humphrey, I), Hoodtnpyle,
S. D Churchman, H. S. Boydston,
W. W. James, W. S. Boydston,
F. A. Killian, C. A. Burtin, W. P l.l.o 
Blake. T. M. Pyle, T. H. Gatlin, I

we are Strictly lleaquartors. We have just received a Car
load, 1(»() barrels, of Fancy New York Stock, cosisting of Bald
wins, .Northern Spies, Fewauke, Wagn rs, Russets. Greening, 
Tennessee Sweets, and others.

Don’t fail to see us before buying your fruits, candies 
and nuts for Christmas.

F lO U L I * ,  I P l O L A r !  F l O Y l ! * !  ! The best brands of 
Texas and Missouri for both Light Bread and Biscuit. Our Car ot 
Canned goods has arrived and we are prepared to make prices right.

T\/3C<f3^L><cl o r  O r o c e i *  <rr>

C. K. Dubbs, T. H. Allen, J . M.
fcfcf b f v * ____sT) P E IL S O X A L . jout to Cottonwood Springs hunting j clover, W. J . Greer, C. M. Ray,

__land had one of the most enjoyable j *p Coulter, T. W. Latimer.
Capt. Cba Goodnight ;,.nt v e s - ' X  : !u v have. had t!,is -vt:;ir- aH

though they failed to find much |
game.

M iss Iva Martin and Hon. V. K.
Wedgwortl visited the college 
Monday and the latter made a 
highly appreciated talk. Both are 
cordially invited to call again.

terday and today in town.

Mr. George K. Thomas of Tay
lor, Texas is in Clarendon this week.

Miss Mamie Dyche, of Childress, 
is paying Miss Kittie Flemming a 
visit this week.

Mrs. Westbrook and children 
went to Amarillo Monday to spend 
the week visiting.

W. R. Clauncli is setting shade 
trees in fropt of the Gathings and 
Barnett property.

The Woodmen have changed 
their meeting place to the upper 
room of the court house.

Mrs. Lillie Harrington held the 
lucky ticket that drew Martin Ben
nett and Co’s prize piano.

Austin D. Arnold from Memphis 
, has succeeded Mr.Smith, resigned, 

as express clerk at tfie depot.

J Tu-
Jls t  night. He contem- 

A in g  his family there soon.

irs. M. E. Harrington and Lula 
down rrom Amarillo last 

and remained until Monday.

Smith and family of 
ent the holidays at 

\"$ RL Ross’ family.- V
,/ipton, publisher of the 
n Times, came tip Mon 

ipent Tuesday in town on

We must have space for our 
spring stock, so winter goods myu 
go if prices will move them.

M a r t in  Be n n e tt  & Co.

I lx-

Tackitt President. 11. H. White Vive President. W. II. Cot.

THE CITIZENS’ BAN-
Cashier

5

jt case in county court 
led Saturday, that of Me 
F. N. Ppge, resulting in 

defendant.
Bugbee and Miss Ma

to be married at Dal* 
esday, evening. Dr. 

left yesterday to

r has bought lots 
25, Clarendon 

Driskell estate 
organ, trustee.

hotj,£2'>,

/ ^ r
holiday visit, /and 
X jiight. He says 

|h of here is very 
at prospect gloomy.

in, accompanied 
and Anderson 

and Dallas Tues-

Arneir

will visit friends 
lace, and attend the 

rroll wedding in Dallas 
return home.

7

Awhile Homer Thomas, wife and 
Tittle boy were driving a few days 
ago the horse started to run away 
and Mr. Thomas, to stop him, 
pulled him into a fence in the west 
part of town with the result that 
the buggy was wrecked and all 
thrown out. At first it was thought 
Mrs. Thomas was seriously hurt, 

..but it was found that only her 
julder was badly sprained,

Giles Gossip.
C h r o n i c l e  Correspondence.

Gus Johnson, wife and little 
daughter left Friday for Inst Tex
as where they will visit friends and 
relatives during the holidays.

Mr. Arthur Ranson, who has 
been visiting relatives in Michigan 
the past month, returned home the 
18th.

A meeting called by the citizens 
of Giles for Saturday to discuss the 
gin question was well attended and 
several hundred dollars subscribed, 
with more promised.

A literary entertainment at Giles 
school house Monday night was 
quite well attended and was very 
entertaining.

Clay Akers and Andy Bell re
turned to college at Hereford Sun
day night after spending Christ
mas with home folks.

W. S. Price returned home the 
28th after 10 days visit to relatives 
and friends at Fort Worth and Cle
burne.

Mesdames Shelton, Craine, 
Thaxton and Newman gave Xmas 
dinners to their friends.

F. A. Curtis and wife went up to 
Amarilo on the 24th to spend the 
holidays with friends and relatives.

Mrs F. C. Ranson is having lum
ber hauled to build more rooms to 
her home on section 62.

Mrs. Banty and daughte, of Iowa 
Park, are visiting at Judge Akers’ 
this week.

P. C. Johnson and family took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan 'Moore.

Prince Hawkins and wife of 
Wellington visited in Giles this 
week.

Chas Crow will move into his 
new home on his place south of 
Giles the last of this week.

W. Newman went down to Chil
dress and spent a couple of days this 
week on business.

Farmers at this end of Donley 
county seem to be behind with their 
cotton picking. N e s t o r .

We receive a shipmeut of fresh 
vegetables such as Lettuce, Young 
Onions, Radishes, Beets, etc., twice 
a week and will fill all orders 
promptly.

M a r t i n  B e n n e t t  & Co.

In  lU o iiiu i ’ i a i i i - l i N E t .
Farewell! ulii year. Tliv silver luck 
Have ripened fust. The snow Mocks 
About us, and wraps her soft pall 
Around thy lonely frame: and all 
Our hearts are sad. for nevermore 
Shall we see thee treading upon 

shore
<>f time. Thou earnest to us in the 

sma’ hours.
Like the budding of some fairy Mowers: 
Like the century plant, a life expired 
With the birth of another most desired.
Thou wast born to us iu the cold dark 

night,
And the glowing blaze of the crisp fire

light
Had hardly died; and the weird winds, 
Wore sounding a requiui over the minds 
Of the watchers by. And we knew not 
Tlio future of thy short earth's lot.
But now, sweet year, we have lived witli 

thee,
And have seen the tilings that thou didst

sue,
’Tworo more than I could trace tonight, 
To recount the days thou shedst of 

light.
And thy clouded days were for the best, 
Thy hours of gloom oft brought sweet 

rest—
Thy golden skies oft formed a scene 
Which cast a feeling, calm, serene— 
The (lowers that came iu the early days, 
Shed their sweet fragance along our 

ways.
The showers of rain, so softly dripped, 
The dewdrop came and the lily sipped, 
The green groves lighted with beaute

ous gleams,
The water-fowls drifted adown the 

streams.

Clarendon, Texas,
Opened for business Nor. I. / Slid.

Will traitsac/ a general Bunking Bus/ness
W e  so lic it  tlio a c c o u n ts  o f  M e r c h a n ts ,  

ita lic !)m e n , F a n n e r s .  l la i lro n d  m en a m i In 
d iv id iia ls .

M o n e y  Jo loan on  a c c e p ta b le  se c u r it ie s .
D irectors.

It. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. G. Tackitt._________________

I
FO R FURNITURE,

S to ve s , Q u e e n s w a r e ,  Fart h e n 
n a  re a n d  H o u se h o ld  S u p p lie s  g’o to

The 2nd Hand Store,
PETERS tfc GO., Proprietors.

Stove Kxtras in stock and Stoves, Sewing machines 
and all kinds or small machinery repaired by 
Expert. Second-hand goods bought and sold 

U p h o lste rin g ’ in  e v e r y  v a r ie ty .
*****************************•*********-'t*****-**********

an

: U phol

Lee has a car of ttour, car of cot- 
tOH seed anti cotton seed meal, as 
well as oats for sale. Give him a 
trial when you want feed.

l ’ iano For Bale.
A second-hand square piano at a 

very low prices.
Mr s. H. W. K e l l e y .

The brooklets revelled away thy hours, 
And thy days and weeks were hid in 

flowers.
Came the young crop of wheat, cotton, 

and corn,
And life passed on as if the morn 
Shouldst linger here forever and aye, 
Through sunshine and shadow, and 

each day
Shouldst weave a garland for the heart- 

throbs of joy;
And time woulilst ne’er cease nor cause 

alloy—
But soon came the gold, then canto the 

sheaf,
And Autum, with her sere and painted 

loaf.
Then again we saw the white frost fall

ing.
The rain and winds, and the snow-birds 

calling,
We knew thy race was nearly run,
And thy wings so swift would soon be 

gone!
Farewell! farewell! thou’rt floating 

adown
The valley so dark and so lone,
The dim, shadowy vale of For-()et-Me- 

N ot—
Oblivion claims thee, tliou'lt soon lie foi- 

got;
Did I say forgot? No, no, sweet year; 
For memory shall often linger near,
Thy tomb. And think on the joy or sor

row
Thou gavest us, or we didst borrow.
There Is a hand divinely made,
That traced the smallest or deepest 

laid
Events that came with thee; and it may 

be
That we shall review them in Eternity— 
For thou hast stopped over life’s golden 

brink, 1
And witli thy predecessors thou'lt form | 

a link
In the eternal chain, and evermore 
’Twill remain unclasped on the Mystic 

shore.
L avinia F rances.

Clarendon, Tex., Dec. !H), 1003.

§

Buggy^"Implement Co.,
Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Riding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators, Mowing 
Machines and Self Binders.

S ee o u r  Seed D rills .  
W e  h a n d le  H a r n e s s .

Gall and see our Rubber Tire, Easy-riding Buggies
K . E L L E Y ,

Feed Dealers a.nd Draymen.
All Varieties of Feed Stuff. Corn, Hay. Oats, Bran, Chops. Cotton seed. Cot

ton seed Meal and Flour. Careful handling of freight and prompt service. Best 
Coal. Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

G. W. W ASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinlev.

Your Hauling 
Careful Handling

Solicited
Guaranteed.

* ♦ > » » : ♦ > » » » » » » » » » » :  v
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LEARN MUSIC?

Only 2 Cents per week pays for Ibis Paper if 

Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?
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American Beef Abroad.
A  New York report says that 

last year the United States sent 
abroad more than 175,000 tons of 
fresh beef, representing a slaughter 
of half a million cattle It also 
forwarded 350,000 head of beef on 
the hoof, sent across the ocean 
during the same period. In other 
words, sufficient cattle were ship 
ped, dead and alive, to outnumber 
the immigrants from Europe in the 
banner year of 1902.

Possibly the size of this immense 
traffic may, be better understood 
from the statement that if all the 
beeves supplied to the butcher 
block of Europe for one year were 
to leave New York harbor at one 
time 850 ships of the same class as 
the giant liner Minnetonka and 
Minneapolis, which carry from 
1,000 to 1,200 head, would be re
quired to contain them all, and that 
if these vessels were to be strung 
out in single file with the bow of 
each ship touching the stern of the 
one before it, they would form a 
procession 100 miles long. These 
same cattle if collected in a single 
large herd on land would form a 
procesrion in tandeu that would 
reach from New York to Pittsburg. 
The total value of our meat export 
is, in round figures, $100,000,000, 
and beef stands for the larger part 
of this.

The high standard that has been 
reached in the production of Ameri
can beef cattle is primarily respon
sible for this result. A  secondary 
cause, however, is the perfect or
ganization of the packing business 
in the United States, which, it is 
believed, is not equaled in any 
other industry .assisted as it is by the 
railway and steamship companies 
providing the best possible trans
portation facilities. American 
chilled beef commands better prices 
in England than the Austalian pro
duct, which is its chief competitor, 
while American fresh killed beef 
mported on the hoof, competes on 
even terms with British home-fat
tened cattle.

When American beef is ready for 
shipment it is wrapped in clothes, 
which are cut to fit it perfectly, 
with nothing but the end of the leg 
protruding, so that it will not be 
touched in the process of handling. 
It is then placed in the refrigerator 

*cars, which, on arrival in New York 
or Boston, are transferred to floats 
and run directly alongside the 
steamship pier. Here the beef is 
loaded into the vessel’s great re
frigerator boxes, which have been 
thoroughly cleansed and packed 
with ice.—Dallas News.

The Woman’s Christain Tem
perance Union at Muskogee, I. T.^ 
adorned a Christmas tree for 1 
poor with popcorn, cratrbfcmes, 
candies, etc. Next morning when 
they went to tie on the presents 
they found that rats had climbed the 
tree and eaten everything, from 
candles to cranberries.

J . H. Killion, of Moorland, has 
in his posession a copy of the Mis
souri Gazette, dated Tuesday, Ju ly  
26, 1808, four years before the last 
war between this country and Eng
land. The paper was published at 
St. Louis, La., by one Joseph 
Charless, who is styled ’Printer to 
the territory.’ The paper is full of 
interesting articles and has a com
munication relating to the ceiebra- 
tion of Ju ly  4 in Indian territory. 
It has only two advertisments of 
one inch space each.—Woodward 
News.

'i'lie Manufacture o f Steel Kails.
In the Scientific American’s Iron 

and Steel Number the manufacture 
of steel rails naturally receives the 
first consideration, both because the 
total output greatly exceeds that of 
any other branch of the steel in
dustry, and because the steel rail 
has undoubtedly had more to do 
with the rapid development of this 
country than any other single pro
duct of the steel industry. The 
largest rail making works in the 
United States, which stretch for 
over a mile along the banks of the 
Monongahela River, at a point not 
far from the city of Pittsburg, re
quire the services of some 4,000 
men, who are continually at work 
on the manufacture of steel rails. 
These are turned out at the rate of 
over 7,000 rails, or nearly 3,000 
tons, per day, and the output of 
the blast furnaces is about 4,250 
tens of cast iron per day. Of the 
furnace output, about 20,000 tons 
are cast into pig, and 70,000 tons 
are converted into steel and roli-ii 
into rails every month. In a single 
month the rail mills have turned 
out as high as 180,ooo rails, which 
varied in weight from 25 to 100 
pounds per yard and in length from 
30 to 60 feet.

Congressmen are insisting that 
their salaries ought to be raised, 
because they are claimed not to be 
sufficient for decent support. The 
salary now is $5000—perquisities 
not counted. There are Congress
men who save a good deal of money, 
and who would save some at half 
the price. There are others who save 
nothing, and would not save any- 
thing were salaries $50,000. There 
are other Congressmen and Sen
ators who make “ on the side”  sev
eral multiples of direct salaries. A 
reform is needed, especially in this 
“ on the side”  item. *To get the 
salary matter intelligently before 
the people it would be a meritorious 
achievement if some good news
paper man would publish a list of 
expenses, legitimate and illegiti
mate, that now consume the six to 
eight thousand dollars at disposal 
of a Congressman.—Texas Farmer.

Holiday Excursion rates on sale 
via the F. W. &  D. C. R ’y to all 
points in Texas on Dec. 23-24-25- 
26 and 31, 1903 and Jan. 1, 1904. 
Final limit Jan. 4th 1904. For 
rates and further information call 
on J. W. K e n n e d y , agt.

AX OPPORTUNITY.
The M K & T  Railway of Texas will 

sell round trip tickets at very low rates 
between all points within the State of 
Texas, the Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories within two hundred miles of sell
ing station account of the holidays.

Tickets on sale; Dec. 23rd-24th 25th- 
26th and 31st 1903, and limited to re
turn; Jan. 4th, 1904.

.See Katy’s Agents, or wrijo a letter to

D801E PIANOS ONLY $19
Send for Circulars.

THOS. GO GGAN  &  BRO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

National Lilve Stock Association.
Portland, Oregon,—January 12th to 

15th, 1904. Round trip tickets ono low
est normal first class one way fare.

Routes: The above rate applies for 
Ickets going Via Huntington or Hillings, 

returning same route, or going via 
Huntington, returning via Billings or 
vice versa.

Going via Huntington or Billings, re
turning via Shasta Route or O. R. & N. 
Company steamers to San Francisco and 
direct routes from there at rate or 
$13.50 higher.

Final Return Limit; January 31, 1004.

W. P. BLAKE,

i m i l D V  D I  I  D  I  I P
p Acknowledgements Taken. |

I 1 U I  H l l  I I  I U U L I U
CLARENDON, TEX.

“ Katy," Dallas, Texas
•* -
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SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man wholis fullv alive to his own Interests 

will take his Local Paper, because he gets a 
class of news and useful information from it 
that he can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
up-to-date men also want a Good Genera- 
Newspaper in order to keep in close toucli with 
the outside w orld. Such a paper is The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News. A Combination of Th« 
C lsrendom  C h ro nicle and The Dal as Semil 
Weekly News is just what the fanners of this 
section need in order to keep thoroughly'posted 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises Pers'onal 
Items, State News, National Affairs, Foreign 
Mailers. In short this combination keeps the 
ranner and bis family up to the times on infor
mation.

For $1.75 we will send the two papers one 
year -208 copies. The Farmers’ Forum In The 
News is alone worth the money to any intelli
gent Farmer or Stockman o f this locality, to 
say nothing of other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Special Land B n yer’s Excursions 
Will run to the new lands of Greer 
County, Oklahoma, and other sec
tions of the Great Southwest in No
vember and December, via the Frisco 
System.

Are you looking for rich and fertile 
farming lands in the Southwest which 
you can buy for from one-fourth to 
one-teulh the cost of lands of the 
East and North? They produce as 
much acre for acre. Here is a chance 
to better your condition and add a 
liberal amount to your pocket book.

For full particulars and special 
railrond rates apply at once to It. S. 
Lemmon, Secretary Frisco System 
Bureau, St. Louis, Mo,

CLUB RATES.
We will furnish the following pa- 

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury -  1.00
Texas Live Stock Journ« 1.60
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, 1,50
Texas Farm and Hanob, . -  1 5

50  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADE MARK8

D esigns
CdRVRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone Bending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention tft probably patentable. Communica
tions Btrictlyeontidontlal. Handbook on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mnnti A Co. receive 
special notIce,•’without, charce, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomelyilliisfrufed weekly, I freest cir
culation of afiy scientific Journal. Terms. a . year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. f
m m  361 Broadway. New York

t lra n o li o f f # i;. •JS F  ut. , 7 n «t , , n< .tfT  T» f*

A BOOM
does not, ultlnately, bring about tbd best results to a community.

THE PAN-HANDLE
ii NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the moit rapid growth of any section

°,T" “  W H Y  7  '
Because only recently haye the publlo at large realized the opportunities 

which this northwest section of Texas offers. The large ranches are being 
divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
Wheat, Corn. Cotton. Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are being raised In abundance, surpassing the expetcations of the most sanguine A country abounding in such resources (tried and proven), together wlfh

THE LOW PRICE
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth and that's what's hap
pening in the Pan-Handle

THE DENVER ROAD
as mi sale daily a iowrate home-seekers ticket, which allows you stop-overs at r “irlv «U points thus giving you chance to investigate the various sec

tions oi i„c Pan-Handle
A. A. 3LISS0N, Sen. Passenger Ag’t, Fort Worth, Tex.

....

look down upon a — ^  w- 
perfected mode # tntfvfc f e J g

IOO toS X ®  a °S ® ? s  40 c
printed and postpaid at this office.

Y h e  .
Kansas City 

Star
, Published everv eve ilng and Sunday morn 
ng presents all the news of the 24 hours In the j 
imost attractive and readable shape. Well 
selected miscellany, special art'clss nn-tooles of 
general Interest, und carefully edlt'-d. and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every issue of value to the reader. The Kansas 
City 8tar has

100,000 Subscribers
— the large«t oi-eulation of any newspaper in j 
the w >rld publ shed in a city of less than3 KMNiO 
population The Kansas City star deserves 
and obtains the appreciation of the read'ng | 
public or It never would have achieved such j 
great success.

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Dailyand 8ueday. 1 m onth ...’. ............  tOc
Daily and Sunday, 3 months ...............  $1.50
Daily and Sunday. 6 months ...............  *8.00
Dallv and Sunday. 1 year.........................  $5.20
Sample copies mailed free upon request.
THE WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR 

Postage prepaid, 25 ceDt9 a year.

B E ST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
4-1 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS—4

C. P. TURNER,
GeNx Pass’r and T iokit Agent,

Dallas . Tcxaa

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
---------TO THE---------

North, East and ScAeast
T H «  BEST LINE TEXAS TO M EM F4S.S- '  ial

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY ” !

Choctaw, Oklahoma &  Cult R. R.
QUICKEST T IM E

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE J 
MOST IN TER ESTIN G

ICO. *. PENTECOST,*!. P. A,
Fort Worts. Tun. I ura« aj»-

HOLIDAY
E X C U R S I O N S

-------- TO ALL POINTS IN THE---------

S O U T H E A S T
AL80 TO ARKA8 8 \9, ILLINO 
I'JWA, KANSAS MINNESOTA, 
MISSOUHI anaNEHitASKA, including

ST. LOUIS, KAN SAS C IT Y  
........ AND CHICAGO..........

AT RATE OF

__________ Trip
Limit for return 80 days. 

Tickets on sale
Dec. 19, 20, 21, 20

THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS,
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS C IT Y .

For further Information write to *
W. A T C L E Y . G. P. A.

___________  F t . Worth, T kx

O N E  F A R & Y
Plus $ 2  for the Round Trip. , p tU li-u ^

. . . . . .  M f r H g
R l <

f t
We please others in  

iob printing, both in  
quality and price, and  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

r-m

:

p r t .^

For information1,

J. M  Y E R S ,  
G. P . & T . A

Dal hark

104 Papers For Only One Doll?
C ve ILA Trial.

\


